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When are elections held for your Chapter’s Board?
09. 2017

Regional Chapter Members - 2017
13

Regional Chapter Members - 2016
14

Notes re Chapter members

Full ISPOR members (those paying dues to ISPOR Headquarters)
13

Does your Chapter collect membership dues or fees from individuals for local Chapter membership?
No

Benefits Chapter offer to members
We give information about new methods in HTA, organize educational meetings, find new prospects in HTA.

Chapter’s accomplishments in 2017 with regard to membership recruitment, retention, and engagement.

Academia%
70

Government/HTA Agency%
5

Industry - Pharmaceutical/Medical Device/Diagnostics/ Biotech%
1

Consulting%
0

Clinicians%
20

Student%
4

Other%
Chapter's accomplishments in 2017 with regard to education and training.

1. XXI Annual Scientific Session of the Pharmacology Institute named after A.V. Valdman Pavlov First Saint Petersburg State Medical University. HTA section - Evaluation of medical technologies in Russia - from theory to practice. Saint Petersburg.

2. V Russian Conference with international participation. "Current issues of preclinical and clinical trials of medicines, biomedical cellular products and clinical research of medical devices". Ministry of Health; Pavlov First Saint Petersburg State Medical University. HTA section - Prognosis of clinical efficacy based on clinical studies. Saint Petersburg.


Chapter's accomplishments in 2017 with regard to research.

1. Pharmacoeconomic analysis of the use of parnaparin (Fluxum®) for the prevention of venous thromboembolic complications in surgical interventions and for the treatment of superficial thrombophlebitis.

2. Comparative pharmacoeconomic assessment of the type 2 diabetes treatment with insulin degludec and insulin glargine in basal-bolus insulin therapy.

3. Complex clinical and economic assessment of omalizumab in severe uncontrolled bronchial asthma in Russia.

4. Pharmacoeconomic characteristics of ixabepilone (Ixempra) monotherapy in patients with locally advanced and metastatic breast cancer resistant to treatment with anthracyclines, taxanes and capecitabine.

5. Comparative pharmacoeconomic evaluation of basal-bolus insulin therapy with insulin degludec and insulin glargine in diabetes 2 type treatment.


7. Pharmacoeconomic analysis of Flemoclav Solutab® use in adult patients with acute sinusitis in routine outpatient clinic in Russia.

8. Pharmacoeconomic analysis of brentuximab vedotin therapy in relapsed or refractory CD30+ systemic anaplastic large cell lymphoma in patients over 18 years of age: health budget impact analysis.


11. Pharmacoepidemiology of Antimicrobials in Neonatology in Russia, Retrospective Analysis of Medical Records.

12. Pharmacoepidemiology of Antimicrobials in Pregnant Women And Women After Childbirth In Russia, Retrospective Analysis of Medical Records.

13. Health economic analysis of vemurafenib and dabrafenib in patients with metastatic or unresectable melanoma with BRAF V600 mutation.

14. Economic assessment of the effectiveness and safety of the commonly practiced perioperative antibiotic prophylaxis (based on an earlier epidemiological survey of multidisciplinary hospitals).

15. Pharmacoeconomic analysis of trastuzumab emtanzine comparing to lapatinib+capecitabine in patients with HER2+ breast cancer and central nervous system metastases.

16. Economic Consequences of Common Practice Community Acquired Pneumonia Treatment Based on Epidemiological Study at Multidisciplinary Hospitals.


18. Comparative pharmacoeconomic evaluation of the treatment of type 2 diabetes mellitus with insulin degludec and insulin glargine in basal-bolus insulin therapy.

19. Ranking Algorithm for Medical Research Results Based on the Levels of Evidence at the Stage of Getting Answers to Search Queries.


21. Pharmacoeconomic Analysis of...

Chapter’s accomplishments in 2017 with regard to policy-related activities.


Chapter’s accomplishments with regard to Chapter meetings, workshops, or conferences in 2017.


Articles published in ISPOR’s publication in 2017 - Value in Health, Value in Health Regional Issues, Value and Outcomes Spotlight, and ISPOR Regional newsletters by members in your Chapter.


Contributions to ISPOR Conferences and Events by Chapter members in 2017. Include workshops, poster, and podium sessions.

1. ISPOR 22nd Annual International meeting. ISPOR. POSTER - Pharmacoeconomic Analysis of Dexamethasone Intravitreal Implant for the Treatment. May 20-24, 2017, Boston, MA, USA.

Describe any regional patient engagement activities.
Activities organized for students or new professionals.

We have students science group consist from students of First Pavlov State Medical University of St.Peterburg.
Chapter affiliations with any institutions, universities, government, or associations (other than ISPOR).

1. Participation in the work of the Clinical Pharmacologist Russian Association; 2. Participation in the work of the Training and Methodological Committee for Clinical Pharmacology under the Russian Federation Ministry of Health; 3. In 2017, on the Chapter initiative, the ASSOCIATION OF SPECIALISTS IN THE FIELD OF HEALTH TECHNOLOGY ASSESSMENT was registered in the Russian Federation Ministry of Justice.

Does your Chapter have any agreements of sponsorship arrangements with any for-profit companies, governments, health authorities, or associations?

No

Chapter (as a group, not as individual members) formal comments or responses to any government or health authority.


Chapter Groups

Student, HTA, Research

HTA in your Chapter's country or region.

Is your Chapter officially registered with regional authorities in your country?

No

Does your Chapter employ paid administrative or management staff (Association Management Company, contracted staff)?

No

Other than the page for your Chapter on the ISPOR website, does your Chapter maintain a website?

Yes


Does the Chapter have a bank account?

Yes

Official organizational email address?

No

How can the ISPOR organization as a whole (Staff, Board, Consortia, Networks, etc.) better support your Chapter?

Organise HTA education meetings

3 challenges the Chapter is facing at the start of 2018.

Take part in HTA researcher

Improving our role in making decision in HTA politics in our country

Current Chapter members.

ISPOR St. Petersburg Chapter members list_2017_final.docx

CV for the Chapter President.

CV engl.doc

Chapter's Annual Work Plan.

2018 Regional Chapter Annual Work Plan_complete.pdf

Who prepared this report.

Professor Alexey S. Kolbin, MD, PhD, Doctor of Science, Head of the department of clinical pharmacology and evidence-based medicine, Pavlov First Saint Petersburg State Medical University; alex.kolbin@mai.ru; Yulia E. Balykina, PhD, St Petersburg State University, faculty of Applied Mathematics and Control Processes, associate professor, julia.balykina@gmail.com; Alexey Kurylev, MD, Department of Clinical Pharmacology First Pavlov State Medical University of St.Peterburg; alexey-kurilev@yandex.ru
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